Need for reduction of cyclosporin dosage in renal transplant patients with hypertriglyceridemia but not hypercholesterolemia.
Currently there is a paucity of data regarding the influence of high serum triglyceride levels on cyclosporin A (CyA) levels and dosing. We therefore undertook a retrospective study to determine the relationship of serum lipid levels to CyA levels and CyA dosages. Renal transplant patients at a 0.5-to-3-year post-transplant stage, with a stable CyA dosage, who were not on medications that affect CyA metabolism or renal function, were entered into the study. The CyA dosage was adjusted by clinicians to maintain whole blood. 12-h CyA trough levels between 200 and 250 ng/ml (monoclonal TDX method, which measures the parent compound). Forty-four patients qualified for the study. The data clearly indicated that high cholesterol levels (> 300 mg/dl and with normal triglyceride levels) did not influence the CyA levels or the dosages. Conversely, high triglyceride levels ( > 500 mg/dl) significantly reduced the amount of CyA required. A decreased clearance of CyA in the presence of hypertriglyceridemia led to high CyA levels in some patients. Reducing the CyA dosage to achieve levels between 200 and 250 ng/ml improved renal allograft function and decreased other side effects attributed to CyA toxicity. These studies indicate that high triglyceride levels, but not high cholesterol levels, increase CyA levels, which can lead to CyA toxicity.